Kenneth G Barnes
August 8, 1945 - May 3, 2020

Kenneth G. Barnes, age 74, of Godfrey, Illinois, passed away May 3, 2020 at Alton
Memorial Hospital. He was born Aug. 8, 1945 in Cape Girardeau, Missouri, the son of
Henry Glen and Evelyn (Sawyer) Barnes. He married Carolyn Jean Beach on Feb. 16,
1985 in Burton, Texas, and she preceded him in death in 2016. Ken retired as an over the
road truck driver of over 45 years. He was delivered Meals on Wheels for Senior Services
Plus, he enjoyed volunteering at Feed the Need concerts and other events through SSP.
Ken enjoyed old cars and had been restoring an older model El Camino and doing home
improvements. His interests included going to gospel music concerts with his special
friend Sandy McIntire, attending car shows, and collecting die cast cars. He is survived by
a daughter, Angela Conley of Bethalto; a son, James Richard of Blue Spring, MO; two
step-children, Paul and Karen Carter Jr, and Diane Carter; 9 nieces and nephews; 6
grandchildren 5 great grandchildren and many other relatives and friends. In addition to
his wife, Carolyn (Mean Jean); he is preceded in death by his parents; a son, Kenneth Lee
Barnes; and several nephews. A Celebration of Life will be held at a later date, contact
Angela Conley at 832-538-5908 for additional information. In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to Crohn's and Colitis Foundation, or to American Cancer Society.

Comments

“

Sorry for your loss. We know he will be missed. Friends from East Alton Assembly Of
God . Judith and Robbie Morrison and Betty Pittman.

Judith Morrison - May 23, 2020 at 02:28 PM

“

Angie Barnes Conley is following this tribute.

Angie Barnes Conley - May 17, 2020 at 07:11 PM

“

I first met "grandpa kenny" when my step dad married my mom when I was 11. He
always accepted me and let me call him grandpa kenny. One of my first memories of
him was when he let me check out his big rig truck and sit in it I thought that was the
coolest thing ever. But the memory that stands out the most is when we were all
having thanksgiving together for the first time and I seen him put butter on the top of
his apple pie and I though what in heck is this man doing, however I can't remember
a thanksgiving when he didn't do that including last year. I will definitely miss that this
year. "Grandpa Kenny" will definitely be missed as he was one of the nicest,
sweetest and even a little bit of a joker with his quiet little laugh people that I know.
May he rest in peace.

Jennifer O'Reilly - May 11, 2020 at 03:13 PM

“

Kenny and I first met at the church his father pastored, when we both were eight
years old. As we grew up, we tooled around East Alton together on our bicycles,
transistor radios to our ears. We enjoyed assembling our model cars together - which
no doubt planted that seed of our mutual love of renovating cars. As kids, we would
stay up late at night, playing Monopoly, and listening to the newest '45 records.
In our later years. we enjoyed each other's company working together on our
vehicles and our home improvement projects. We spent countless hours talking,
discussing the Holy Bible, as well as solving all the world's problems.
Kenny and I attended church and Bible study together at the South Roxana
Assembly of God Church. Kenny was my closest friend.
My wife Carolyn and I will dearly miss Kenny. We take comfort in knowing that he is
in Heaven, and free from his suffering and pain.
We pray that his daughter Angie is afforded comfort, rest, and peace of mind.
Don Mouser

donald mouser - May 08, 2020 at 02:48 PM

“

Ken was a wonderful man and a part of our church family. He was fun loving and
loved God. He helped with the media at church and drove the van part time to pick
up some of the kids. Ken was happy to be elected as a deacon of the church;
however, he is rejoicing now to have been welcomed home for all eternity. May the
peace of God be with all those who love and miss him. Remember that for all of
God’s children, this parting is only temporary. Vickie Hastings

Vickie Hastings - May 08, 2020 at 11:17 AM

“

I first met Ken when I was 17 years old. I would visit my Aunt in the summer and I
met him through another neighbor. Years later I saw a post he had and asked if he
was the same one I met years ago. We became best friends and went to church and
gospel singings together. Thank you Ken for being a special person to me. He would
always check to see if I was ok. He will be missed more than I can ever say. He was
a guy that always help others and give from his heart. He told me we had to leave for
church early one sunday for a meeting. I didn't know he was going to voted as a
deacon. He seemed beaming with joy and couldn't believe he was special enough to
do that. God Bless You dear Friend! Sandy McIntire

Sandy McIntire - May 07, 2020 at 09:59 PM

